
LYON’S
Brandy.

fftE UNIVERSAL PREFERENCE
wbichis given to this brand shows that it Is the

cnlT PDIUS BRANDY for
medicinalpurposes
known, which Is fully corroborated by all practicing pby

. who-haTO used itin tlicir practice.

7<»r Jnmmer Complaints with Children,
itguarandcd or the money willie n*

'- oW ! ; funded.
.VIIt'wW'eßectnslly relieve that affliction, aswell afl

IMnatbva & Bowel Complaint,
; "v.AS A BEVERAGE,

She pare article is altogether superior, and a sovereign
. and SOKE REMEDY for

.Flatulency, Colic, Languor,
■-Low Spirits, Gineral DJtbility, Nervous-
j 5 tte«i Liver Complaint, etc.

Physicians, who hsro used it m their practice, speak of
tUai>» mostflattering terms, as will bo seen byreference
to thftatonaroiu letters and certificates. -

.

/; / A. HAST & CO., (Proprietors, Clnetenatf.
A.) ROUSH,

. Solo Wholesale and fictail Agent for Blair county.
Kov-10,1869. •-(

?»|s®rEBINDER
: M. : reapecttolly
tt&m (bo

'thatke baa just
' and amBOMB oo-

IGrNED WOtILD
inform hla oldcob-
public generally
received a laboz
sortment of

CLQTHS> Cassimeres,
AMD VESTINGS.

Whloh-iiolenow offering for sale.
«nd isprepared to make them np in

' the Utot stylo & most durableman-
ner. M. sooo but the best workmen
aro employed, and nil work modewill.be warranted to giro satisfaction.
TIo bias alson good Stock of Huns’

•ytJBKIaHINO GOODS,
•neb -as Shirts, Collars, Uwdib-
•Wßls, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Tits, Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery. 4c., Ac.; also a large assortment of

.RSADY'UADK CLOTHING, all of which he is determine!
tpsell as choap as they can be bought this side of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall 'take pleasure in showing

, them. -Doors open at all times from 6A. M. until 9P. SI.
Admittance free.

May5’1869-tf THOMAS BLWAY.

GREAT OPENING
■' ' op ,

SPRING AND SUMMER
'v.gD*<£> s©.^3 V a.:.'

f B. HILEMAN HAS JGBT RE-
• ocived and opened atiis old stand, on Virginia st.,

• largeand attractive assortmeutofseasonablegoods, com-'
-prising 011-the novelties in
XREOES, DWALS, LAWNS, OINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY & GLOVES, andall vnrie-

tics and textures of LADIES DRESS\QOODS,
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
Wear, such as Cloths, Cussimcrcs and Vestings.

Also a fall stock of Hardware, Queonswaro and
GROCERIES,

andon assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITOBS, &C.,

ofall sizes apd stylesj' which equal to any In themarket,'
ami will bo aoUl affair prieca. ’

Having recently enlarged my storo-room, I can now
my largely Increased' stock to better advantage

and would rcaitectfully invito everybody to call. -
May 1850.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Icon Ware,
7 SPOUTING, &c.

;TAS. W. RIGG WOUM) RE-
V •spectfuily inform the .citizens of
and vicinity thatBo keeps constantly on hand •
large assortment of Choking, Parlor, Office orKIpHBB -
Shop Stortt, of all styles and sizes, to ahlt'tho .
wants ofall, which ho will sell at low prices, on renson-
ahletormtr.

Ifo alsokccps on hand a large stock.of Ifn and Shut-
Jron lßtrc,consiatiup ofall articles for caliuory pnrpoaos—

Stow l'ipr, dx. .
v thoright of sale in Blair connty,

’bIPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention which needs only to to beopprecla-
and should ho possessed by every farmer, butcher or those;
requiring such a machine. . > ; .

ifgu Particular attention paid toputtingnpSPOTJTlNO;’
•itherin town orebuntry. Spouting painted and put up
•nthamost reasonable terms. fapril 14,1869-ly

TTKENAN AND SAYERS I
JESSE SMITH, ’ 1

Would Inform tho citizens of Altoona and'
vicinity thathnhaejust arrived Ipomthe dty with a large
and splendidotodkOf

HATS IB OF
AND ’ ALL

CAPS, STYLES,
F«r Sprlng and Summer Wear,
«( avery color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

Hisses and Children's Flats,
mar aio) boys’ straw hats,

of different varieties, ail of which will be sold

„
CHEAP FOR CASH.

T jPcrsona in want of anything in the abovfc line, will
pfeuedva me a call.bsforepurchasing elsewhere, as l am
■detarmtoed tejell at the very lowest possible prices.

Btoreon Ttßhia street, opposite theXnthersirchnrch. 'AltOOnßj May 3, 1860-tf. JBSSE SMITH.

(SStOEL IWAET.- w*. w. qoemlt. WW-COERT

W.IM. CORIVILY & COa,
WHOLESALE CROCEB6,

DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,

BACON, MESS PORK,
DRIED BEEF,

BHGAB-CTJBED HAMS, CHEESE,
, IRON, NAILS, GLASS, &0., &o.
#O. 271 LIBERTY STREET,

'* opposite raoix nom,
PITTSBURGH, A.

CREAT QUESTION WHICH
p "■* nowagitatea tho mind of every pcrson_

'ean I get the best arliclcTor
money? Inregardto other matters, tlic eub-am
aerfter would not attempt.to direct, but if you H -

wantanything in .the line of '.
BOOTS OR SHOES

he invites an examination of his stock and work.
HelwmjSconstantlj’ on hand ar.assortment ofßoots,Shoes,•riie»,'Blippcrg, Ac., which ho offers at lair prices.
■lHhwfll BlTo special attention to custom work, all of

which will bewarranted to givesatis fiction. None but the
tedWorkmen are employed

Jidnomber my shop ia on Virginia street, immediately
- oppositeHeeslor’s Drug Store.
• September 3, ’57-tf] JOHN U. ROBERTS.

AT TOE OID STAND! I
qiHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-

FORM the public that be has just received from the£*ta splendid assortment of

OLOTUS AND VESTINGS,
,FOB SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
wU«ii.ho will make to order onabort notice and reasonable
torms/and warrants to give satisfaction. Persons In want
of anything in bis lino can rely npon being fairly dealt
With. JOHN O'DONNEL.
if AS“ Shop on Main St., a few doors below tbo “Red Lion
Patel.” [Slay 24,1850.

*JVfORE LIGHT! MORE LIGHT!
11l Just arrived at the store of A.Roush, a splendidlot ofa No. 1,Carbon Oil, which tie will sell at 31 eta per
quart, also a tot of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
Which are warranted' to bo superior to any other kind.

Altoona, Nov. 24, ’59-tf.

OYES! 0 YES! GENTLEMEN
draw ni?h and bear. JOSEPH P. TROUT mnonn-t&i to tno p*io»lc, that .he ia ready to discharge his dutyAuctioneerwhencrer called upon. fjaq. 2 ’66.

SELLING OFF—A LARGE As-
sortment of Boots and Shoes, Buffalo and Cali"SStt- .

ii.TUOH-a

/X&MPHKNB. BURNING FT.UIU,
linseed Oil, Spirits of Tuspentiae, White Lead andAlcohol, for sale cheap at A. ROUSH’S^

CIPECTAOLES AND EYE PRESEE-
O vers for salept : [J-tfcl KESBLEWS,

O.LASS Bxlo TO 20x24, AND GUT
VX to order by V-, Q. W.KESSLKB.

.
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GOOD NEWS!
The Train has Anivd !

JB. HAS JUST EE-
• TURNED from the citywith a large and carefally

selectedstock of •■
'

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which ho la determined to sell cheap, consisting in part of

Black and fancy SILKS, Bombasines, Delaines, Oaii-
coos, flannels, Ginghams, Mnslintf,White Goods,

1 SHAWLS, 4c. Also, MEN’S WEAR of all.;
descriptions, such as Cloths, Cassimcres,

Satinetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Cord Dril-
lings, Testings, Ac, Ac. ;

. Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
A large assortment ofßoots, Shoes and flatters, for ladies,

Gents and Misses, of all prices, sizes and qualities.
Also, aUrgeassortment ofQUEENSWARE and HARD-

WARE, Singleand Donblo Caipet Chain, fleece Cotton,
CARPETS, Ac.

GROCERIES:
This department issnopltcdwith the very choicest articles

that cqn bobodih.market, and as cheap.as can bo
- bad anywhere, consisting in port of.prime RIO

COFFEE, SUGARraUkinds andprices; Syrup;
and Molasses, Black and Green Teas,Rico,

Spices, Tobacco and Segara; Starch,
Corn Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Can-

dies, Mustard, Oils, Turpeu- . s
_

J .tine, FISH, Ac., Ac.
Thankfnl for past fevors, ho hopes to receive a liberalshare of public patronage.
•ttauAll kindsyof Country Produce taken inExchange

for Goods. J; B. lIILESIAN.
April 26, 1960. ’

'

Marriage guide-being a
private instructorfor married persons,

or those about to be married both male
female, in everything concerning the
gy and relations of our system, and the pro-
Unction or prevention offspring, including all the new dis-
coveries never before given In the English language, by
*\VM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and inter-
esting work. It is written inplain language for the gene-
ral reader, and is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—All young married people, or thosq contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least Impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every oneshould be acquainted with] still it is a book that must bo
lockcd.np, and not lie about the house. It will be sent to
«my one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
postage stamps AddressSB. ITM,YOUNG, No. 416 Spruce
fHfltet, Philadelphia, Pa.

J»-AFFLICTED AND UNPOKTDNATB—No matter
what-may be your disease-, before you place, yourself underthe care of any oneof the notorious quacks—-native or for-eign—who advertise in this drany other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr. Yonng’s Books, and read 4»carefully. Itwill be the meansof saving youtoany a dollar, your health
and possibly your life. ; i, •
; DR. YOUNG can bo consulted on any of the diseases de-scribed in his publications, at hia Office, No. 416 Spruce St.above Fourth. [Apr.12,’60.-lycow.

Tt/TIXiLINERY AND TRIMMIMG
ITX STORK—MISS JENNIE SCOTTrespcct-
fully announces tothe ladies of Altoona and vici- tJ*a
nity that she Is nowpreparodto supply all their A/tpr
wants in tho Millinery and Trimming lino. She-SBea-has on hand Onexcellent assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS, .
STRAW AKD LICE GOODS,

FLOWERS & RUCHES,
RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

towhich she invites the attention of tho ladies. ,Shb has oslo one of Mrs.C. C. Dow’s patent .
HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,

and is therefore enabled to Jo work In tnis line in a supe-
rior manner, on short notice, abd lit reasonable prices. She
Invites a call. [April 12,1860.-tf.

TXXCHANGiE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
■ A SCRIBER would respectfully in- .

form the public that,ho has.recently re-
fitted tho above Hotel, and is now pro-
pared to accommodate his friends
.patrons in a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making it on agreeable honutfor all
sojourners. His Table willalwayabe luxuriously supplied
from tho markets of the country and cities, and lus Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. [His charges Are as
reasonable as those of any other HoteMn the place, and ho
fcels'sauafied they can not be complained of by thofo who
favor him with their custom. Expecting toreceive aaharo
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, ho
throws open hishouse to the public and Invites a trial.I have Just received n stock of No. 1 FrenchBrandy,
for medicinal purposes.

AlsoaUrge stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of tho best oldRye Whiskey to
be.found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1850.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN. ‘

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A BenevolentInstitution established by Special Endowment,
fur theRelief of the Side and Distressed, afflicted trilh
TTrukntand epiiUmic Dittatts, and especially for 0#
Cure qfDiseases of the Sexual Organs.

' Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to
all who apply by letter, with a description of their -condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of
cxtremc.povqrty, Medicines famished free of charge.

TALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the xzyr kexzdos
emplpyed.in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted In.scaled
letter envelopes, tree of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptable.

Address, SDB. J. BKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Phil-
adelphia, Do. By order of the Directors. '

EZRA Di HEARTWBLL, Pres't.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Seely. J (Jan. 19, >60.-ly

_J)e Forest, Armstrong & Co.,pm GOODS MERCHANTS,
80 & 82 Chambers St., N. y.,

ITTOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
;TT that they are opening Weekly, in now and beau-tiful patterns, the . v

WAMSUTTA PRINTS, 1
ALSO ms

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country for-perfection of execution and design in full Madder Colors.Onr Prints are cheaper than anydn market, and meeting■With extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.
; Feb»y 2,16d0.-ly

House, sign and ornament*
AL PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS (t WALSH respectftilly announce to the public that they are prepared to

doall kinds of T
;! BOUSE, tIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in a Workmanlike mannerandat low prices. They alsokeepConstantly on hand and for sale.at lowest prices,
OIL, GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS ;

ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED & ENGRAVED
; WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS & PICTUREFRAMES, GILTANI) ROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,
CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.

, : All Orders left at A. Kottsh’a Drug Store. Altoona,r will receive prompt attention.
; \ Shopon Montgomery street, HoUidayabimr, Pa.April A, 1860.*tf.'

GLENN’S
OHE PRICE HAT ABB CAPSTORE,,

(corner or ins nvy btoby mocKj)
Ngrih West, Corner of Eighth and Race Streets,

' r Philadelphia, - ■rpHE PUBLIC ARE RESPEpTEUL-
JL LT invited to bear in mind that at this Storo.thay be

found mi assortment offashlonable and handsome
Moleskin Dress Bate, Soft Half,

High, Low and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth and Glazed
Caps, Plush and Plush Trimmed Caps for Men and

Boys, Policy Hats and Capa for Children,
at Fair Prices. ■.OS'NO TWOPRICES FOBREGULAR GOODS.-£*

Jan.12,1800.-1y

TJBD UOB HOTEL,JIV 4 AX.TOOXA, BLAIR COVXTT, PA.
Tms old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly

opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in ;Attoo-
na, has passed into the bands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me iit assuring
the travelling public that nopains will bospared to render
guests os comfortable as possible while sqjonmlng nndcrmy roof.

The TABLE will constantly bo supplied with the very
best the market afford^.The BAR will be found to Contain an excellent liisaort-
meat ofLIQUORS ofallkinds, including that'choice beverage LAGER DEES. j;,

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. :i

The proprietor hopes, by his .long experience In the
bnsines and thefbcllltles at his command, to. make theBed
Lion,’in all respects, a first class Hotef. :The business of

ttoHoW^rillße tindermyown supervision; A

May 19,1859.-0? W * f*Vri&r.

1 Bakery and Grocery Store.
■rrHE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-:JL STANTLY on hand ‘

Fresh-Baked Bread, Ctkes, &c.
Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOUR,

GROCERIES,
Also,a choice lot of SEGABS and TOBACCO.

JACOBS RINK,
■■ .Nor. 10.- Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

House and lot?for salb.—
The subscriber offers at PrivateSale AmmJLo*B SOUSE and LOT now occupied by her, JggSSSSm*'

•tm the corner of Adailno and Jnljn streets, Bn I I |{d|
East Altoona. TheHoiise Is agood
BtoryPrame Building, containing a Hall.
'Parlor, Dinlng-Koqm and JKltcheu on
Bret floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second floor. &
■jt finished Attic. The lot is in good order. ■

Persons wishing toview the premises and obtainfurtherInformation Will cdil upon the subscriber.r MABQT. M. McCRUM.i Altoona, Ang. 11th, 1859-tf.

New grocery feed and pro-
vision STORE.

' f .

The subscriber wonld respectfully Inform the citizens of
Altoonaand vicinity that he has openeda storoof thcabove
kind,near the corner , of Adallne and JuttiTgtreetuj EastAltoona, where ho willkeep constantly on hand afull bob-ply of everything in his lino.- His T •

G R OCERIE S t ,

areall fresh and will bo sold at prices as low as those ofany ether establishment in town. His stock ofprovStas,
consisting of . :

Flour, Earns, Shoulders, Sides, dec.
will be sold a littlecheaper than they can be bought any
where else. HisPlonr Is obtained from the 'bestmrDls in
tbo Western partof the State, and Is warrantor toherwhat
Ills represented..

All kinds of Peed for horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand. .

I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shall at all
times bo able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell “at prices which wIU
make it a saving to thosewho patronize my store.

July 22,1858-3m. HENRY BELL.

TITEDIGATED FUR CHEST PRO-XtJL tecxor, a safe shield against those
fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other; ofto-
■tions of theLugs, which arise from the exposed state of the
chest, aoettniing to/asAib»aml tho continual changes ofour
Climate, for solo at the Drug Store of Q. W.wwRHfJRit

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome, Green, YeDW, Paris Green, dry

a ••ground oil at R-tf] /-- , KESSLER'S

Blanks of all descriptions
neatly land expcdkwiuly executedat this office.

r (JREAT CENTRAL'
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

WO.l, “ALTOONA HOUSE,*' ALTOONA. PA..
"miBERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE

. f Y .
popular Publications of toe day, as foUows: :

New Turk Ledger, "

New Tork Mercury, , < . ,
New Turk Weekly, . V... -■ u■ Scientific Amenma, ; ‘

True Flag,
- Amcribaiil/nfiw, i‘

SdS&day Settling Poet,
Jkiictr Newspaper,

SundayLispatch,
Sunday Mercury,

Waverly Mammae, ;
Frank Lestids nctoridl,

*
‘

> Warper’s Weekly,
Baßouls Pictorial,

FrankLeslies lU. German Paper, .
7Ac Illustrated World, (GerwaaJ

TAe iVeto Tort Clipper, ■<
;-, National Piicc Gazette,
United States JWfce Gazette,

Boston Pact, ’ - - Brisk American,
' Home Journal,- Banner of.Light, '

Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tnbune,
~ Pater’s Spirit, ' Life Illustrated,

Frank Leslies Badget of Fun, Tankee Notions,
Altoona Tribune. - NixNax.

DAILIES
Philadelphia Press, New Tork Herald, N i
• Puttie Ledger, . New Tork Tribune,

Pittsburgh True Press, New Tork Times.
North-American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,

Evening Bulletin, Beating.Argus, Pennsylvanian.
To which Trillbuadded the nowpublications as they appear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,
- SchooV Books, Copy Books, 81atcs, Fens,Pencils, Inks,

Cap and LetterPaper, Envelopes, Drawing and
Tissue Paper, Blank Books and in fact every

thing in the Stationary'line. Toys, No
> thins andGames of every variety, Pic-

tures and Picture Frames, Ac.
; **, A choice lot of CONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-

ety. Also, TOBACCOAnd BEGARB ofthe best quality,
i N. B:—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
county, for BOHN'S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pos-
itively cure all sores to which it is applied. Try it.
: 7-tf.J * H. FETTINQER.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
.OIL LAMPS I

Unrivaled inBeauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy./*verj person desiring to obtain the very bestand cheap
cpt portable light within their reach, should call at thestore of the undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing.elsewhere, and-wo pledge ourselves to demon-strato . ,

Ist* That NO ACCIDENTcan occur by explosion.2d. That tllcy emit no oAbusive odor udiQe burning.3d. That they are very easily trimmed.4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or lesslight.
6th. That they born entirely free from smoke.Cth. That the light isat least 60 pej cent, cheaper thanany other light now In common use.

. Those lamps arc admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dentSjJJechanicg, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls, Churches,
and are highly recommended for family use.The burner of the Carbon OH Lamp can be attached topld side, hanging and tablefluid and oil lamps, at a «mnii

expense, and will answer every purpose ofa new lanp.
Wo guarantee perfect satislaction in all coscs^Aug. 19, 1858-tf.] O. W. KESSLEB.

✓ CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
yCURED.
/ JDR. H. JAMES,■ Discovered, While in the West Indies, a certain cure forI- Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold*, andGeneral Debility. The remedy was discoveredby him whenhi* only child, a daughter, was given up to die. His child
Was cured, and is now alive and’ well. Desirous ofbenefit-
ting his fellow mortals, he will send to those who wish it,

, the recipe containing full directions fijr making and suc-
cessfully uslng-thls remedy, free, on receipt of their names
with stamp for return postage. When received, take it to
Cf. W. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. There is not a single
symptom of Comsnmption which it doe* not at once |
takehold of and dissipate. Right sweats, peevishness, mirritation ofthe nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex- f
pcctoration, sharp pains in thelungs, sore throat, chilly /sensations, nausea at the stomach, inaction ofthe /
howels, wasting away oftho muscles. Address 0:1*./BROWN A CO., 32 and 3d John St., New York.

March 8,1860.-6m.*

ASTHMA®* ■ ®* *®.# this distressing complained©I "

:■ FESDT’S
.

I BROPfCOIAI. CIGARETTES,
-■ Madeby C. B. SEYMOUR A CO-i 107Nassau St, N. Y.;r • Price, $1 per box; sent free by post. '

| FOB. SALE BY ALL DRUQGILTS. '
I March 29,1860.-6m. " r
pREAM TARTER, SUPER-OARBO-X-/ NATEof Soda, Sataratns,'/Washing Soda,' Rurkee’sBaking Powder, in store and for sale at s ~ .

• Sept. 2,’68-tfJ 4-ROUSH'S Drug Store,

p YOU WANT ANYTHING- INX tlm Provision or Variety line, call at tho New Store, inthe Ola Post Office building, onVirginia street, and hire onreasonable terms. [Jeb. JSB,IBaO-i£'

H«MR, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,
-

?aiut» 8“®!* end JwtnjbhBfnahM.at^^.
ROGERIES.-—-A : AND\A complete assortment of Groceries hire Just been racured at the store of \ d.B. HILBUAN". '

Thousands are daily speaking in the praise of
DB. EATON’S-

infantile cordial,
f because it never fails to afford instantaneousre-ln time- 14 nsts ns if hy magic; and one

*

tain U 1 CoUVlncc y°° that what we say is true. It

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATEnfany kind, and therefore relieves by removing the suffer-gt,ulout “atead of by deadening its sensibilities.reaaoMt commends Itself as thewnuon now known for Childken Teething, DlakEhcei.

children, and wish to save themfrom those sad andbiiahtinaconsequences which etrecertain to result from the use ofnar-o/which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints
tCt c°nt^oseti’ none hid Dn. Eaton’sInfantile Cobbial,,this you can rely npon. ■lt is perfectly harmless, and can--10 the most dollcato Infant. Price, 25 cents. Fulldirections accompany each bottle. Prepared only" yCHURCH & DUPONT,No. 409 Broadway, New-York,

Healthy human Blood npon beingAnalyzed
always presents us with the same essential elements, andgives of conrte the TeukStandard. Analyze the Bloodofa person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac., and we find in every inktaneeccr-toln dtfaenae* in the red globulesof Blood. Supply thesedeficiencies, and yon are mode well. The Blood Food is

Thcroare
Tiloory~henco its astonishing sue-.

rim PSEPASATIOIXS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dis-ttjses. For Co cons, Coins, Bbonchittb, of any affectionTta'vA C

i
?*“*»** Lbsos, inducing Consumption,uw Ho. 3, which ia also tho No, for Depresjskut or Spirits,r* Asnaa, and for alt Chronic Complaints, arising

Wn? o 8? Dcbtlltt> and Keetqos Prostea-for iITEB-<JWLAINTS, No. 3 for Dtspewia.—
■B**9already pnpartdfor absorption it is takenbt Dropsand corned immediately into the cifculatloii, so that whatrcsiln- ' TUc No - Ala for PKMAiE IrbeqUlari-
SS’ *c‘ See “Pedal directions forlor a“f Bhkom, Eruptions, Scrofulous, Kidnst,Bladder Complaints, take No. 5. In all amm thodF

pLANINO MILL & SASH MANU--1110 BUbBCriber announce thai
Planing Hill and Stub Manufac-Itorf, • ■ ~ ,v

<mtho oi Tifos^^ll^Altoona, Nov. IT, 1859.—tf THOB. McATJIiEX

T EYES PREPARATION FOB EX-MICE, ROACHES* ANTiS andBedbugswithout danger inits use under^rwces for saleatthe Dnm Btored™?
-

«7,<*6nmßten
Jan, ” O.JV.KESSREB.
S^?ION °? CITEATHQP MAQ-KJ RESIA—a cooling Cathartic, mild In itsf-onerithm“"ttt ***. P«P««d andfor^ebT^-June 24, XbsB.-tf A. ROUSH, Rrvpflfci.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
B. E.SKI/LERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,MoofiancPt German Bitters,

„ ~
Ban-have's BoUmd Bitter*,Sandfor&s Lrver Jnvigorator,

Lindsey’s Blood Searcher,Clarke's Female Pills,
; pupmeo's Golden Pills,Wright s, Ayer's, Wilson's and McLane's Pills,

n « .. „
Merchant's Gargling 00,Perry Davis’Vain KOler, ‘

Match ell’s Fourfold Pinimenl,Mexican, Arabian, Kerve and Bone Leniment,
In stow andfor saleatSeyt. 2,1858-tt] t j A. BODSIPB Drag Store.

GOItNTY DAGUERREANw* WSItEB, the Honidnyibweoalre C° onr readers that he isprepared

Photographs ofdeceasedpersons, '
tom Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on themeet reasonable terms.. Ho hnsjast received a large stock°f,^“r^^ and cafe, of all sizes anda new Pattern of Family''Case ftr four persons. is dta,

jperfect likenesses, V***
AMIffiOTYPU, DAGuiHEOTVPK off piIOTOQRATO.

“iJL comer of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, golUdayahorg, Pa. [June IT™?7

(t iJL«S^sI?r~piiagtical
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announce* j»I®*6^L2*®? BrffMoofiaand the publicW*e » tiJl?onUnucethaDrug bhMnew^HS?

Bttention to anil a desire torender sat-
- *^-

Physician* prescription* caroftdly compounded. [l-tt

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
tto e^y

at
Made a°t,4ngl °f tte latcit

Dec. 9,1868. “•rUL’Ii'S.

A SPLENLH) ASSORTMENT OF

Pl?® OILS, OiM-WaSP-****arb^l oa> *®- #tw«n.a, gfr-tf] v KESSLER’S.

0N ?^ND AT MCCORMICK’S Store
Ml*^t2,'0n ‘Ud of Beady-Made clothing,oynuwwa. -' ■- t c-'- . -■■ ■ Nov. 25,-tt

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-
', Braces for sale at

"■' - J'r'i--•'■•' : ; ■ KESSI-ER’3. .

TRUNgS, UM-

The highest price in casepaid for Beef Hides, by J. L. ICK£S.

(@VoS THE PERMANENT^))

This remedy is offered os affording a mtara of speedy
cure tor the large number that die annually in uur land
of that fell scourge, Consumption, to which, unfortu-
nately, so many predisposing causes exist. Youth and
age are alike subject to its ravage*.

can name! one or mote of his acquaintances who is sub-
ject,to some form of longer throat complaint, which,
if ndt attended to Inseason, inevitably consigns the suf-
ferer to a premature grave. To such, help is at hand if
they will but avail themselves of it, and hope,—the har-
binger of brighter days.—may Re awakened without fear
of chilling disappointment. Or. O. Puei.fs Bkowk’s
Agios* Rstaaw does just what is claimed for it. and
may be relied upon by toe sick as being the most success-
ful in curing lung and throat disorders, of any remedy
known at the present day. The many phases assumed
by Consumption justifies the apprehension of those who
have reason to fear its approach, either from constitu-
tional or hereditary tendency.

While the discoverer of this remedy does not believe
that people should be constantly dosing themselves with
medicine*

there are many oases where disease is too long allowed
to remain unchecked in the system ; and a slight cough,
regarded at first as simply an annoyance, ceases only
withthe life of toe patient. An impure state of the blood,
through debilitation of toe lungs, Oils the system with
morbid humors, and pulsation becomes feeble or acceler-
ated to a feverish intensity—the heart, liver, and kid-
neys, separately performing functions of vital necessity
to our well-being, are impeded in their regular action—-
the digestive organs falter in their task, and refuse to
perform the process of separating the nutritions elements
from food, and the whole mentalbeing is well-nigh ready
to sink under the burden of life. The patient so afflicted,
account* his case a complication of disorders, and often
refuses, to resort to medication, from his thorough dis-
belief in any prospect of cure. To such

of the Acacias Balsam, a* thoroughly worthy the confi-
dence of all. Every symptom of Consumption is surely
and permanently eradicated by its use. Its effect* are
none other but strengthening aud renovating to the en-
tire system. , Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, and
Genera] Debility, are effectually cured by Us use. Night-
Sweata, Bfcss of Flesh, and Wasting away of the Muscle*,
Imss of Appetite, Soreness of the Throat, Chest, and
Rungs, Liver Complsmt, Palpitation of the Heart, Diffi-
culty of Breathing—all these affections disappear in an
incredibly abort tune after using Dr. t). Phelps Brown’s
Acacian Balsam. T

-It nourishes and strengthens the patient who is too
much reduced to partake of ordinary food. It heals all
internal sores, tubercles, and inflammation. It strength-
ens, braces, and revitalizes the,brain, and is without a
rival as a tonic, supplying electricity or magnetic force
to every part of the enfeebled and prostrate body. It
needs no lengthy trial to convince any that the Acacian
Bamam is truly the greatest remedy of the day, as its
beneficial qualities are fully apparent in eight-and-forly
hoars after trial.

Lot the invalid, then, no longer delay, bnt
A make the trial, and thb result will suroly be fiL
t of the most gratifying character. flfr
ft, Thb Acacian Balsam is prepared with th_e A?
Sa greatest care, and the best materials. No vft
Ba pains or expense are spared to make it what wtf
V* u is—the best known remedy of the age. It ®.

w may be taken by. either sex,-of all ages, and j fJu at all seasons, with perfect safety ; aud it is S A
Sf none the less powerful in conquering thoso-dis- 1 1
* oases which sap the foundation and destroy Ij ■JJjjf tho livesof so many in our midst. Every family v 1

mK should have it, and regard it as a household L
W treasure. > f
jar Descriptive pamphlets given to all who apply , I
® to my agents. , S 7

i PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE | fLiiif^Srwia
For sale by A. Roush, Altoona, Blair county
March 13, 1860.-

New grocery and liquor
STORE.—The undersigned would beg leave to an-'nounco to the citizens of Blair county and vicinity that ho

has opened his new Store on Virginia street, three door*
Mow (he Superintendent’* Offlot, where Be has jnst received
from the East and West a large assortment of - ■ •

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting as follows;

_

JCHB
French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Ptach

Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy
Wine, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Bum,

Holland Gins Otd Bye Whiskey,
Monongahela Whukey, and-'

Rhine Wine,
which lie has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors andFarmers will find it to; their advantage to Bur of him
as he will sell at CITT PRICES. ’

lie will also keep'constantly on hand an assortment of
GEOOERIES,

Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt, vFish, Tobacco, Se-Sgrvp,:Sugar, Coffee, $c. '■fe.,AH ofwhich will bo soldcheap for cashorCountry Produce.Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in-vited to give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.
LOUIS PLACE.. 1

Altoona, May 28,1850.-tf

The green book, just pub-
lished, 150 PAGES, PRICE 25 _/•»»>«Cents; On Single an# Married life; or, vthe fflT/fflInstitution of Marriage; its latent, Obli-AESSBaIgations, and Physical and Lopf-’Disbnnli tHUHiffications; the rational treatment of all private diseases inbotli wxe9y Ac.

+
To which is added a poetical essay,

tied u CXiUipacdiac ;
M or;the art of havingond rcariiig beau-tifnl and healthy children, by , the late Roman j. Cclvkb-wru, Esq., M. D. '

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Ctus.Kusa ACo., Box 4580,New York,or Dexter t£ Oin Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere,
Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above enti-tled: Dr. Culvenodfs Lecture on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailingthe means by which • invalids may effectually cure them*selves,without the use of dangerous medicines, and at butlittle expense to themselves. Sent free by mail in a secureenvelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,by addressing, CHAS. KUNE 4 CO.,teb. 32, 1859. Box 4580, New York City.

ti/fabia l. de peyster memo-AT.JL RIAL SCHOOL.—This Institution,which islocated
® Altoona, Blair County, Penn’a, will bo opened on the lit
®ONI)AY tn MAV. It is intendedas npermanent
and wu connect with It a MaleA Female Department. Inthe Male department, young men will be instructed with
••„ ow *° entering theadvanced classes ofour Jjcst
Cottegee; or, tfdesired, thuir education completed. In the
Female department, instruction will be given in any, or allol the different branches, either solid or ornamental,taught
nour best Female Seminaries.yearwill be divided into two Sessions of five monthseach--UM) Summer Session to commence on tho Ist Mon-day of May, endingon the last Wednesday of September—-the WinterSession to commence on tho Ist Monday in No-vember, ending on the last Wednesday of Match. TimSessions will be divided Into two quarters of eleven weekseach. Terms, perquarter, as follows—via.:

SOLID ‘BRANCHES.
Primary (Including; Beading, Writing, Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) ILOOAdvanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Hathe-mattes, Mental mid MoralPhilosophy,Logic, theLan-guages and'Composition Ac.) ss,oo
EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES. v

.

Music (Including use of instrument) $lO,OO-
- . $3.00
Painting (In water Colors) "

, ; • S,oO
Needlework, 2,00
Instructions in vocal music gratis. One half the above

charges, to be paid invariably in advance.
R. W. OLIVER, Superintendent Malt Ikp't.■ A. B. CLARK, “ Femalt u

Mr. ■ ■ ' 1 ", Principal of Malt. “
-

Miss C.M. CLARK, “ Ftnudt “

March 10,1860,-tf . :
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JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

I wonld respectfully sot forth my claim to public atten-tion, as a Fashionable Tailor,as follows: :

Because I keep ah excellent assortment of Cloths, Caasi-meres. Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please. ' -

Because my work is made-up in a manner that takesdown the country and givesall my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because I am not inferior as a Cntter to the best to befound anywhere.
Because long experience in my bittiness gives mo entirecontrol over it. and I am not dependant upon any one toliltmo out of the suds. ' ■ •
Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-iote my taste as a'Cutter and workman unimpaired. ■ -Call opme, in the corner room of the “Brant House.”Give me a trial and yod will go away pleased.Altoona, Mayi26-6m JACOB SNYDEH.

dr; hershey'S!
_

. CELEBRATEDWorm Syrup
TO THE PUBLIC

’

A FTER A TRIAL of over TPm*
£\. \a private practice, tho subscriber u Jrlf.fcr tothe public a WORM SYRUP wte. *»otto perfonn cures where others have l nw tailJis beyond dispute the most plea-ant an,l .or ,4w. b■tion of thekind ever offend for ilo pfsii
Mt performs its cures eafelv, ipeniiiv _

Juring tho nervous system ii. no !a,pect, to Uie Pink Root and Turpentine fa r£docs it contain mercury in any sl mlK, p'IT Jlaration»-.ai _rpwely vegetable production, and Bl> hsrmw?that tho moatdelicate infant may fik* & its*aj 4:

It U one of the best ead most gentle n,he administered to children, In thatexUt, and is all that may bo required^, o here80 Woimten. to restore the deranged condition offiD* f**5* oat J
*° fr*<lnen‘ly met during childhood. h*

‘•Wldren from severe spells of4S(^^i. ,U3<,
Those Physicians who have usednd“° “topretoenc, ‘o«TSj£SgSSi
Manufactured and Sold WhoiMni. .

.

**

Corner Fourth and George St., PhlhuV)^*^o***.*0***.*
For Sale by A. ROUSH, -Altoona. pfRSBItT » U-B

(j ementin cook-
C&SUMDTIOX WMOKEaXD OASASDSATIXS

*hlch
.

' ■ ONE-THIRD T.RRg tugTthan otherstoves and is more Wsily. qulcktv' uully heated. No unpleasant smelt ot gasstove from the feet that It U »Ucape. There is no trouble from sni,*, Mand often annoying exhalation is alsothe stove Neither is'there any daZc „

n
fSSf.“*^ a'

neys with soot ot tie
the gas arising'from coal Ur**. ««sresasy

Persons widiing to purchase stoves are Invited to H ||Uthe store of the .übscr.bsr. in the Masonic TemMa°aaduamine the above stotes. JOHN MIOEMAKIt W
Sule Agontfor BlaitN.B. All kinds of AlMight. PartorStovesonhand. ' [Anrlilfas**

1\TATIONAL POLIOS GAZETTE—--11 This Great Journal of Crime and Criminslik i. -

its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated thmutouthe country. It contains all the Great Trial. rwIZNCases, and appropriate Editorials on the some, tointbnrtJt!information on Criminal Matters, not tobstesdlaiaiother newspaper. “

'aa.Snbscrfptlansfa per annum; il for tlx»onilu.iebe remitted bysuhscrlbers, (who should writetklrstiuiand the town,connty and State where they nridt nlihdti '

To Q.-W. .
Editor 4 Prpp’r. of New York Police Qintte.

: -V. fam,
/CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-
V 7 KINO Soft Soap, and Soap Powder tor Wafting, cmpound equal to six of common Soap; Castile BosnhiaSoap, Chemical Soap, eleven hand and for saleat"JunelQ,lBsB.-tfj. v A. BODSITI

CAN BE BOUGHT AT H. TDCH’S,
Winchester 4 Go’s Patent Shoulder Scan Tins Bhlrta

Dec. 0.1858., .

'

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS,
It U a fact that, at some-period, CTbrymeo-

: ber of tie human family is subject todizMMor disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain common sense, they may bpable io toregulate the system os to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish thir-dwired

1 object, the true cotfrse to pursue is certainly
that -which trill produce a natural state of

i ’ things at the least hazard of-vital strength snd
life. For this purpose,. Dr. Hostetler hts in-
troduced to thlstcountry a preparation bearing
his name, which is nota new medicine, bot ooi
that, has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The BHtezaoperate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the iyi*
tem over disease.
t For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion* Su*
seta, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or anyßflioui
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, scathes*Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysenteryor flux, so generallycon-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the changeof water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably mors
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digesthe
organs, can bo cured without fail by using

• HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTBBS, u per
directions on the bottle. For this disease oyory
physician will recommend Bitters ofsome rind;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have theirBitten, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener ofthe sys-
tem in general; and among them all there u
not to he found a" more healthy people thin
the-Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to ,prove the value of this gri*t
preparation in the scale of medical science.

, Fbvsb ASft Ague.—This trying and prowl-
ing disease, Which fixes its relentless gnsp <*

the bo9y of man, reducing him to a mere wa-1

do»w inA short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can bfidmm
from the body by the use of HOSTBIxEn®
RENOWNED BITTERS. 'Further, noneof «•

above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are new,
as per directions. And as they neither CT** l*
nausea nor offend the palate, and
necessary any change of diet or inwrrup«®“
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep

and healthy digestion, the complaint M **

moved as speedily as is consistent withthe pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who
Suffering from an enfeebled constitution »

infirm body, these Bitters arc invaluable u
restorative of strength and vigor, and n
only be tried to bb appreciated. AP“.*.
mother while nursing these Bitters are m
pensablo, especially where the mother* ■rsliment is inadequate to the demands °

„

child, consequently her strength mult J •

and hero it is whore a good tonic, sne .
Hoatettqr’s Stomach Bitters, is needed t Ol®P
temporal strength and vigor to the sy •
Ladies should by all means try thid 16

for all cases of debility, and, before so
Should ask their physician, who, J* ■]]
acquainted with the virtue of Bitters,

recojomcnd thoir use in all cases ox weaxn -
•

CAUTION—Wo caution the public against antf

any of tho many imitations or counterfeits, V-
for HosTnrnia’f CnnEBRATro Stojtacu ® j’
and see that each bottle has tho wqrds r-

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters" blown on ® -

of thq bottle, and stamped on tho ,me
covering tho cork, and observe that W anteS"
signature is on the label. B*

and sold by ■
SMITH, Pittsburgh. Eft. %

druggists, grocers, “4 dealew E®n®

Canada. S°
: Anaeriob,and Gdririariy.' ;' r

tafOITkeesler and A
Jaeota, J K P*tton«n4 W G Murray,
g.Berll|> Tyrone, i . tAB®
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